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undreds of people are involved in making Cedar Lane a caring
sanctuary for our missionaries. Some pray for us, some give
financially, some volunteer regularly, many donate clothing and
household items and some come as church work groups. Work groups may
do anything from raking leaves to remodeling homes.
This spring we have had some great work groups to help make Cedar Lane a
better place. Our volunteers and work groups save Cedar Lane thousands of
hours of work each year. One year we estimated that we had about 4000
work hours performed by volunteers and work groups.
I’ll share just a few highlights from this year so far:

Hope Chapel came with 30 adults and did spring cleanup, gardening,
organized the library, and put up insulation and
sheetrock in the auto shop.
A group of ladies from Fellowship Alliance Church in
Medford helped our weekly volunteers in the clothing
room by thinning, sorting and refolding all the bins and
hanging clothing.
Christ Community Church did its annual paper drive to restock the paper
supplies we provide for new residents.
Whiting Bible Church brought their senior’s group to help set up the yard
sale and do some gardening.
The Zeliff and Warriner Families came down from
the Rochester NY area for a week to fix some major
leaks in the clothing and storage barn.
Grace Bible Church sent their youth group to help
clean up the roofing that was torn off from the roof
repairs.
This summer Laurel Hill Bible Church Youth will be
doing some projects on the property.
Joy Fellowship Church has asked if they can bring a work group in the fall.
Continued on page 2
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Missionary Residents
Home

Name

103A Dennis & Barbara Danylak

Country

Mission

Phone #

From Date

To Date

USA

Missionary Care

(856) 925-1075

Present

December ‘11

106 Tim & Ruth Allen

USA

Pastoral Ministry

(856) 925-1077

Present

December ‘11

108 Bob & Wanda McRae

Guatemala

Assistant Director

(856) 925-1087

Staff

Director

(856) 925-1073

Staff

Africa

ABWE

(856) 679-0936

Present

December ’11

116 Kim & Lori Fox

France

Calvary Baptist Church

(856 925-1074

Present

December ‘11

118 John & Margy Haines

USA

Pioneers

(856) 679-0935

Present

July ‘11

120 Jake Massincaud

France

Friends of Israel

(856) 679-0934

Present

July ‘11

123 Bruno & Audrey Couto

Uruguay

Gospel Mission of South
America

(856) 679-0938

Present

June ‘11

124 Jim & Tessie Wroth

East Asia

World Venture

(856) 361-2005

Present

July ‘11

125 Phil & Cheryl deMena

China

Evan. Free Church of Amer.
International Mission

(856) 361-2009

Present

August ‘11

126 Gregory & Lisa Giordano

Mexico

To Every Tribe Ministries

(856) 361-2006

Present

July ‘11

128 Alberto & Jo Ann Pagano

Chile

Word of Life

(856) 679-0937

Present

December ‘11

130 Andre & Elaine Gava

Brazil

Word of Life

(856) 679-0939

Present

July ‘11

132 Jim & Melody Bjur

Chile

Independent Board for Presbyterian Foreign Missions

(856) 679-0940

Present

June ‘11

133 Carlos & Neyzi Reyes

Guatemala

Maintenance

(856) 679-0933

Staff

112 Jim & Joanne Callahan
112A Scott Taylor

Continued from page 1

I probably haven’t even mentioned all who have come. What I do want to mention is how
grateful we are to all the groups that come to serve the missionary community at Cedar
Lane. We are encouraged, the missionaries are ministered to and
God is glorified.
May God continue to bless Cedar Lane with work groups and
bless work groups with Cedar Lane.

We are trying to make a directory of good doctors, dentists, chiropractors,
and Christian counselors. If you can give us any recommendations that
we can pass on to our missionaries we would very much appreciate it. Just
call or email our office. (Phone number and website are on the front page.)

The conference room has been a superb addition
to Cedar Lane. It’s been used for birthday parties,
showers, exercise (2 treadmills and a stationary
bike), monthly missionary fellowships, an overflow
sleep area for when missionary extended families
come to visit and this winter we housed a college
choir needing an overnight.
What has become obvious is the need to put in a bathroom/
shower. We are starting a project fund to construct a bathroom/
shower facility in one corner of the room. Because the
sewer drain is above the floor line, we need to pump the
waste water up with a toilet/pump combination adding a
bit more to the cost.
We estimate the cost to run between $3,000 and $3,500. Our hope
is to start construction this fall or early winter. Pray
with us for God’s supply so that we can make the
conference room an even more effective space for
our missionaries.

Would you like to come off the mailing list?
Or would you like to receive the newsletter via email?
Please fill out the form below and send it to the office or call us at 856-783-6525.
You can also email us at cedarlane@furloughhomes.org
__ Please take me off the mailing list. (We will get your address from the front of your envelope)
__ Please switch me from receiving the newsletter snail mail to receiving it via email.
My Email address:_______________________________________

Our spring yard sale was limited to one day
because of rain. We did bring in just over
$1000. We also had the most and best help ever.
A number of missionaries, some of our faithful
volunteers and the Whiting Bible Church
seniors group came on the Thursday before the
sale to help set up. Thank you to all that helped!

Our next sale will be June 17th and 18th
We were not going to have a summer sale because of a lower turnout and the heat, but we
had so many donated items we couldn’t get
them all out for the spring sale. Pray for clear
skies and a good crowd. In case of a rain date
or other change, we have a yard sale “hotline”
now. The phone number is 856-441-0855.

~In our last letter we asked prayer
for our homes to be fully occupied.
We praise the Lord that this spring
and summer our homes are filled.
Pray for this fall’s occupancy.
~So far this year we’ve received over
$1200 for our excess clothing.
Praise the Lord for this provision!
~Pray for the finances for the conference bathroom fund.
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